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ån ET¿luation of tbe AecorbÍe Aeld l{utrttloa of a Group of Bural- }fanitobans

ae Incllcated by Fooci l¡ot*e a¡cl Bloodl Lsvcle

by

Vivian M. Bnree

Forty-fllve food rocords a¡d 45 nl:erc blood eorun eanplee fron a eefectccl

group of nral Ma¡ltobans sere analysecl for ¿scorble aald and total aseorbie

acíd, respeetlvely. Tbe average lntake of eeesrbl.c aeid was 91o0 I 4t.6 .g.

per d4r. thts flguro ís weLL ebove the Ganadian Dietary Standsrd a¡d, thc Bec-

ouncn¿ed .ùll,onanee sf ths II.S. !ûational Researoh Counall. Tlre ¡lersons eoa$¡ned

anou¡ote below the Ganaetlan Dietary Standard of 30 ng. per clay.

Cltnrs frr¡|ts and tonatoee accounted for 38 per eent and potatoes 2I per

eent of the aecorbic aeid lnteke of the grol¡p.

rhe average serum lovel of tot¿l aecorbLa aelè was L.25:0.?4 ngo per

eent. A naJorlty of daiþ lutakes above JO ng. eorres¡load,ed to een¡n eoncenF

tratlons rhieh rtere abovc 0.8 ng. per cent¡ approrloatety 28 per cent of the

group h¿d scnil! Levelç below this fLgræe. fhEre sag !o evidenoe of a dLrcet

rEl¿tlonúf.p bctueen Ëbe dlletary l¿take and the Eerun eoneentratl.on.
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rNrRorylqrr0a

In the fall of 1958, a fa"urily food consumption study

was undertaken by the School of Home Economics with the

eo-operation of a group of rural Manitobans. lhe study was

contlnued the following spring with a second series of food.

consumption records. The nutritional status of the family

unit was cal-culated- from the food, record-s obtained. It was

fett that an evaluation of the nutritional status of individ-
ual members as indicated by intake of a specific nutrient a¡rcl.

related. blochemical findings woul-d be a valuabl-e supplement

to this study.

Protein conslunpti-on was larown to be above reeonmended.

all$wances. Blood ]evels of Vitamin A fl-uctuate greatly with

intake. Calcium i-ntakes were low in som'e of the families.
Hovrever bi-ochemicaL tests are not kr:.own to be indicative
of intake and. X-rays r¡rere not practical in this situation.
Preliminary findings in the fal} anil spring surveys reveal-ed.

that fruit and. vegetabl-e,;cou-suutpti-on was generally below the

amount reconmend.ed by Canadars Food. Rr.¡.1-es. In the food

groups as listed, the percentages of famil-ies bel-ow the

recorûmend.ed intakes i-n the faIl were as follows ¡ tomatoes

and citnrs frults t 44, other fruits t 37, Ieafy, green and.

yel1ow vegetables, 42. llhe spring survey reported simi]-ar

find.ings. The percentages of families bel-ow the reeomnended.

intakes were as fol-lows ¡ tomatoes and. citrus fruits , 3t.,

other fmits , 4L, leaf¡nr: green and yellow vegetables r 50.
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Analysis of the food. records, however, ind-icated that the

ascorbic acid intakes of the family Sroups in the fall

survey exceed.ed. the nj-nimal a}lowance of the Ca¡rad'ian

Dietary Stand.ard (lO siffi-graras per person per dty).

Because of the low consumption of 'bhe foods rich in

ascorbic acid., a study of the ascorbic acid intake of in-

dividuals, appeared. to be worthwhile. 31ood. levels of this

vitamin are claimed to be rel-ated. to previous d'ietary in-

take. ILteromethods of asalyses have been perfected' and there

was reason to believe that eo-operation could' be expectecL

from the group if smalf blood. samples were ad.equate for

arralyses. In the spring of 1960 t 56 individual food- records

and. 57 Írlj.cro blood samples üIere obtained from the group

previouslY studied-.
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REVIEIf OF IJTTER.å.TURE

Chemistry and. Physlologlcal I\¡nction of Ascorblc å,ci.d.

Ascorbic acid. i.s a hexose derivative. hlhen s¡mtheti-
call-y prepared., it i.s a white crystalline compound. which is
so1uble in water ancl sensitive to oxygen and. heat i¡r solu-
tion. It nay be distinguished from other sugars by titration
with oxfil.izing agents i-n aeid. solution. å.eid. solutions of
silver nitrate, cLichlorophenol, 2r4 dinitrophenylhydyazi-:ne

are red.ueed by ascorbj.c acíi[. Methylene blue is red.ueed. by

ascorbic acid. on iruadi-ation id:ith 1ight. Tn the absence of
light, there is no reaction (fA).

Aseorbie acj-il contains four hydroxyl groups, two of wh:Lch

are enol1c in eharaeter. This gives ascorbic acid. its acidic
propertÍes (El).

Ascorbic aeid dlsplays some of the eolor reactions typ-
j.cal. of carbohycl.rates. In the presence of strong aeids fur-
aldehyde 1s produeecl. (57) .

Compouncls which contain the group - CH(OH)-CÏÏO are

reclucing agents and preelpítate cuprous oxíd.e from trtehlf:rgts

solutfon (ef ) . -Another characteristic reacti-on is the for-m-

ation of phenylosazones when heatecl w:ith phenylhyd.razine.

llhese compounds have decreased solubility. The 2¡4 dinitro-
phenylhycLrazones of saturated ald.ehyd.es a¡rd. ketones are

ye1Low 1n color a¡rd those of unsaturated. earbonyl compound.s

are orange or red. (re). .a.scorbic acld. forus osazones r"i-th

phenylhydrazíne which show maximum absorption in the speetnm
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at 245 ,'y< in acid. solutions and at 265 *\ 1n neutral solì¡tlons.

.å.seorbic acid. is read.ily oxidized, an aqueous solutions

by oxidizíng agents because of its enili-ol structure. Ehe

first product of oxidation is dehycl.roascorbic acld.
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tr-Ascorbic å,cj-d Ðehydro-l-Ascorbíc å.cid

Ðehyd.roascorbic acid is one of the inportant deriva-

tives of ascorbic acid because it retains the antiscorbutle

properties of the vitamin (57). Unlike ascorbic acid, de-

hydroascorbie aci-d. does not show absorptlon in the ultraviolet
region of the spectnln.

lhe d.eficiency d.isease associated with ascorbic acid. is
k¡rown as scurvy. S.ccord.ing to reports of the early explorers¡

scurvy was a common disease. James Ilind., a young Scottish

physieian, is cred.ited. with conilucting the first controlled

experiaents which ind.icated that ascorbic acid. was of prime

importance in the control of scurvy. .Àrou:rd L747 when he was

attached. to the Royal Navy, he observed that citrus fruits
possessed. curative powers in greater a.mounts than other cures

used d.ur5-ng that t5-me (ef ).
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Recently, WLr.elan et a1 (67) reported. clinical fi:edings

ort a. group of chlld.ren sufferi:rg from s¡mptoms ty¡lieal of
scurtry who had been admitted to the Hospital- for Siek Chlld-
ren in loronto. Up to L954, there had been an average of

7 cases of scunr¡r per year. In L954 there were 46 cases ancl.

ln 1955, 25 cases. Ílhe authors attributett the increased

incid.ence of scurvy to the lack of a food. sou.rce of ascorbic

acid.. llhey found. that 80 per cent of the ailmlssi-ons, whích

ranged. i:n age from 6-12 months, had. not received. aïy source

of ascorbic acid. 6 weeks prior to cLi.agnosis. At the sane

time similar rises in the incid.ence of infantile seurvy were

being reported. in Ttln¡ipeg.

Obse¡:vations on 11 ad.ults admitted. to two l,ondon hospi-

tals during L95I-L957 were mad.e by Cutforth (7). [he diets
feJ-J- j:rto 3 classes¡ oïJ.ê consisted mainly of tea, toast,
bread. and. butter, a second. group followed. diets for the treat-
ment of cluod.enaL ulceration for extend.ed periods of tine, the

third consisted of an ind.ividual who was a vegetarian on a

diet which consisted mai-nly of bread., fat, milk, honey ancl

eggs. Charaeteristic features of scurvy, ê.g. bruislng,
purpura, hyperkeratotic hair follicIes, respond.ed. favorably
to treatment of a d.osage of 600 mg. of ascorbic acid. in a 24

hour intenral. Nine out of eleven subjeets reported. improve-

ment.

By observing experimental eases of scurvy, the phys-

i-ological role of ascorbic acid. has been studled. rh¡nans and
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guinea pigs have been forind to be susceptible to cLeficienc-

ies of the vitamin. lhe Sheffield. Erperiment cond.ucted by H.À.

Krebs (ZZ) observed. s¡rmptoros of ascorbic acid. deficiencies in
the human. Nineteen men and women volunteered. for the study.

No definite changes were observeil during the first L7 weeks.

The first chan¿çes in alL subjects in a L7-26 week period. were

enlargement and. keratosis of the haÍr follicles.' Main areas

affectecl were upper arms, backs, buttocks, back of thighs,

calves a"r,rd. shins. llhe enlarged hair follicles eventually be-

ca.¡ne hemorrhaglc. Changes in the gums were also obseir¡ed..

trperinental scars mad.e earlier, wh:ich had healed normallyt

beca¡ne recl and. livid. As the scurvy progressed., wound.s show-

ecl. a recluceil. tend.ency to heal. Changes i.n bree joints and

the d.evelopment of heart munnur were also reported.

[he oxid.ation-reduction propertj-es of ascorbic acid. are

believed to be responsible for the role of ascorbic acid. in
elazpe systems (51) . Ascorbic acj-d may be â. co-êtaz¡æe in one

step of tyrosine metabolisn; it may be involvecl in the hydro-

xylation of aromatlc compounds and. the conversion of folacin
fnto the citrovorum faetor. .A.scorbic acid. appears to be i.n-

voLved. i:r the failure to deposlt collagen, which lead-s to a

tencleney to henmorhage, to the failure to folm clentine which

results in abnorrual tooth d.evelopment and in the failure of

osteoblasts to form'osteoj-d.. -A.s a result, the scorbutic bone

is weak and. fractures easily.

lhere are nal]y gaps in our hrowledge about the human re-
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quirement for ascorbic acid.. Stuilieè have involved the

closages needed to prevent cli-nical signs of scurvy. Jt has

been suggested that there is a w:ld.e range between the nini-
mum and. opti-ruu requirements. Îhere nay be cases of sub-

clinical d.eficiencies which ca¡rnot be detected by the tests'

currently used.

I(rebs (ZZ) found. that el-inical. signs of scurvy were not

evid.ent on. an intake of 10 mg. dai]-y of ascorbic aciil. Twenty

healthy adu.lt subjects were involved ín the study, part of

which served. as controls on a d.ai1y intake of J0 mg. Ehe

group ingesting J.0 ng. d.id. not exhibit any signs of scuffi'y

cLuring a 424 d.ay period on the d.iet. 3lood levels were cle-

ter¡iined. by titration wi-th a d.ye. There are many errors in
this method so the author d.i-d not consider the results to be

of value. fn view of this experimental- evidence, I(rebs post-

ulated. that a requirement three times as great as the amor¡nt

requj-red. to prevent clinieal s¡rmptoms of scuis¡y r^¡ould. be

1ogica1.

Kyhos and co-v¡orkers (4) obsenred the effect of ascorbic

acid. closage on the response of oral- d.isease in 71 ad.ult merl.

They found that 50 mg. uras not adequate to prevent the recur-

renee of oral disease during a.I7 month period. and. estimated

the ascorhic acid. requirement to be around 75 mg. d.aily.

IIhl- (65), reviewing literature on ascorbie acid require-

ments, postulated. that 70 mg. u/as an ad.equate a¡rount for the

hi:nan. Plasma levels on this intake approaehed. those of breast

fed iirfants who are lcrown to be in a state of gooil ascorbic

acicl nutrition.
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Saturation tests are al-so used for the d.etermination

of requirements. The metabolic role of aseorbic acid. is not

completely understoocl. and. therefore the d.ata from experiments

of this nature r/v:tfl vary.

T,owry, lopez and. Bessey (29) reporteil. that 78 mg. of

ascorbic acicl resulted ín a 90 per cent saturation of 70 ma]-e

subjects. Corresponding seru$ level-s Ìùere fowrd. to be O.76

rtrg. per 100 ml. Srom a stud.y of 2 male subjeetsr Storvick

and lIauck (60) reconrmeniled an intake of 75-160 mg. d.aily in
order to maintaj¡r tj-ssue saturation. Sour preschool children

were maintained at a saturation levelr âs d.esignated by

plasma Levels of 0.7 mg. per eent on a daily intake of J1 ng.

of ascorbic acid..

It has been established. that serum levels reflect pre-

vious intake of ascorbic a.cid.. the level of serum ascorbic

acid hrown to represent aclequate intake has yet to be defin-
ed. I:r revievaing the l-iteratr¡re published. in I9+2 on ascorbic

aei.d., Gyorgy (15) recoümend.ecl a-n intake of 75 mg. daíly. A

eoæespond.i-ng fasting plasma l-evel- was thought to be 0.7 mB.

per cent. Storvick and. Hauck (62) found. high plasma levels

corresponded. in general to high intakes. lhe range of vaLues

at each level of iatake was very wj-d.e. For an intake of 65

grans, fasting plasma levels \^/ere reported from O .84-l-.32

rng. per cent. fotal ascorbic acid. in bJ.ood- seruu correspond-

ing to i:rtakes rated. as rrgeodrr by Davey et a1 (10) were 0.6-

0.8 mg. per cent. Potgeiter (+a¡ et al reported average sêT-
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run values of total ascorbic acict to be 1.02 mg. per cer.t for
subjeets on an average daily intake of 45 mg. Merrow et al

ßf) , studying a group of children, found high intakes of as-

corbic acicl producecl. serwn leveLs from O.2-7.1 mg. per eent

anil low intakes from .02-1.1 mg. per cent. .A,n estlmated.

d.ietary intake of 198 ng. prod.ucecl a rarì.ge of total ascorbic

acid. serwn levels from L.l7-2.58 mg. per cent in a groÌrp of

women investigated. by Rocleruck et al (+l) . Mayer et a]- (ll-¡
in evaluating the nutritional status of chil-d.ren found intakes

which eorrespond.ed to o.7 ng. per eent to be ad.equate. Irl

better nourished. children serum values from 0.7 mg. per cent

to more than I.2 mg. per cent were reported.. Serua ascorbj.c

acj-d. values were found to range from 0.2-2.4 ng. per eent in
a group of 784 boys and. girls.

Roe, Keuther and Zimler (EZ) stated that qn adequate whole

blood level of ascorbic acid. is approximately 0.6 mg. per cent,

Below 0.6 mg. per cent they suggested that the body might be

in negative balanee.

llhe Nutrition Division, Ðepartment of Nati-onal- Health and

lfel-fare, 0ttawa (ll) , reported serum ascorbic acid levels

rarrging from L,6-2.1 mg. per cent over a two year period.. No

attempt to evaluate d.ietary intake with Êerum levels was nade.

It shoulcl be noted that nutritional surveys are mad.e by this
department to d.iscover d.eficiencies rather tha¡r to evaluate

nutritional status and, therefore, groups which are suspect-

ed. of consu.ming low inta.Les are studi-ed..
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Miller (Zl), while conducti-*S " nutritional stud.y at the

Resid.ence of the University of Manitobar found, that ascorbic

acid intakes averaged. 90 mg. per d.ay wh:Lle 71.8 per cent of

the subjects had. serum levels below 0.$6 mg. per 100 ml.

[he Canad.ian Dietary Standard. for ascorbic acid. has been

established. at a d.aily intake of 50 mg. while the U.S. Nat-

ional Research Council reconmend-s ar¿ lntake of 75 mE. daily.

[o date, there is no experimental evidence to support the

h¡pothesis that a man is i.n better health oa 70 mg. of ascorbic

acid. than 70 mg. In view of the fi-nd.ings reported.r a serum

Level of 0.8 mg. per cent in a fasting hr¡na¡r subject ca¡r be

considered. to represent aclequate intake.

Ascorbic Acid and Ðehydroascorbic Aci4 in Slood

Ascorbic acicL is found in greatest concentratÍon in tis-
sues of high metabolic activity. This includes tissues in
the pituitary g1and, ad.renal cortex, brain and. spinal fluid t

white blood cel-l-s, whole blood and. plasma.

.å.scorbic acld. and. dehydroascorbi-c aeid are interconvert-

ibJ-e in plant and. animal- tissues. Dehyd.roascorbic acid. is the

only ascorbic acid derivative which retains antiscorbutic act-

ivity.
Ïenny and Zj,Lva (+n) stuclieil the behavior of d.ehydro-

ascorbic acld. in 3 guinea pigs by determining d.ehydroascorbic

acid j¡r the tissues, ur1ne, and contents of the digestive tr-
act. .A.fter the i.ngestion of dehydroascorbic acid. rrone

could be found. in the blood. lhey postulated. that the cle-
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reversiblehyd.roascorbic acÍd was

oxid.ation-red.uction was
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Becluction of clehydroascorbic acid. in the tissues rather

the;n the bloocl. was d.emonstrated by Borsook g[ g!. (2). trtsll-ow-

ing the ingestion of ascorbic acid. and d.ehyd.roascorbic acid

in the forn of orange juice, ascorbic acid in the plasma and

utj.ae increased.. However there were i.nsignificant changes j-n

the coneentrati-on of oxidized. ascorbic acicl.. Fr¡rther evid.-

ence was obserrred. in vitro when dehyd.roascorbic acid. which

was add.ed. to ninced or i:rtact j-solated. tissues was rapid.J.y

recluced.. Glutathione was thought to be active i-n the recl-

uction of dehyd.roascorbic acid. unil.er physiological cond.itj.ons.

As a result of work by Stewart et al (61), bJ-ooÖ was

found to contain d.ehyd.roaseorbi-c acid.. The ar¿tiscorbutic

activi-ty of dehydroascorbic acj.d. was thought by Roe and.

Barn¡rm (¡O) to be due to the converslon to the reclucecl ford,
by a substance ia blooiL.
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Regard.less of the natural occurence of dehydroascorbic

acíd in blood, there is a possibility that ascorbic acid. nnay

be oxid.izecl. to dehyd.roascorbic aciil d.uri.ng the interval be-

tween collection of.the sample and the addition of acid. which

is hrown to stabj-lize ascorbic acid. prior to analysis. It
becomes important to compare stud.ies where similar blood.

constituents have been analysetl. for similar forms of ascorbic

acid..

Ascorblc acid. was thought to pass from the plasma to the

red. bl-ooil cells by Butler and. Cushman (7). In persons wj-th

adequate intake, they reportecl that the ascorblc acicL oorr.c-

entration of the red blood. celIs increased from 0.7 to L.4

nrg. per 100 c.c. of blood. as the aseorbic acÍd. Í-ngested in-
creased. fron 250 to 500 ng. llhe plasma and white cel]- plat-
elet concentration did not show a significant change. Study-

ing ? subjects i\,:ith ascorbic acid cLeficiency after supple-

mentation, they observed a rlse Ín the red.ucing substance of

the white layer.

Heinemann (19) was able to show that red. eelLs in vitro
were pezmeable to ascorbic acid. at a slow rate. Aseorbic

ae1d. ïras rneasr¡red in tems of mg. per litre. The highest

concentration was 1.0 mg. per litre. After the ingestion of

ascorbic acid, the concentration of the vitamj-n ín the serum

tended. to rise above the concentration in the red cells.
f.fter 4 hours, the ascorbic acicL had gainecl access to the

recl cells. It was observed. that the ascorbic acid hacL pen-



etrated. the red. ceJ-l provid.ed there vras no hemolysis. Hein-

emann reported that the concentration of ascorbic acid in the

recl cel1s was greater tha¡r 1n senrm or plasma when calcu-

lateil for equal volunes.

Further work by Heinemann and ïIald. (ZO) confirmed that
ascorbic acid passed. from the senm to the cel-ls. They add.ed

ascorbic acid to whol-e blood a^:rd observed. a decrease in the

serum which hacl been in contact with the recl cells unti]- the

time of analysis as compared to serum which had. been separ-

ated from the red. cel].s imned.iate].y. Shis d.ecrease was not

observed. at low temperatures (7"C) which may indi.cate that
this change was d.ue to netabolíc activity rather than diffu-
si-otl.. [he authors also reportecL that agitation accourlteil for
some of the permeability of the cell. wall.

å. stud.y of 7 subjects by Davey et af (10) revealed. that
plasma ascorbic acfd level-s for both totaL and. reduced. ascorb-

ic acid were lower than serun ascorbic acid concentrations.

the authors could. not offer any explanation for this. This

observation might be ínterpreted. as imperueability of the ce1l

wal-l, depend.ing on temperature and. physieal cond.itions.

Similarily, the inpe¡meability of the cell- wall was re-
ported. in results obtained. by Pijoan and, Eddy (+l). They

stud.ied l-00 ind.ivid.uals and forrnd. plasma ascorbic acid. l-evels

were higher than the red. cell- concentrations. Sorsook (f)
observed. that ascorbi-c acid. was most stable Ín whole blood-.

He stated th.at the bulk of ascorbic acid. supplements did not
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enter the red. corpuscles.

Stephens and Ïlawley (60) observed 70 subjects. the

ascorbic acid content of the red blood cells was lower but

the dll.fferences were not great.

Differences reported. in the pel:lneability of th.e celI nay

be d.ue to method of measurement. Davey et al measured

both total ascorbic acid ancl ascorbic acicl. If part of

the ascorbic acid was oxidized. to deh)¡roascorbic acid-, then

d.ecreases woul-d. be observed 1n ascorbic acid if total as-

coriríc acid ,was not measured.

lieinemar¡r (19) also observed that, by lncreasing as-

corbic acid intakes, there appeared to be a rlse in serum

conc.entration which approached eo,uilibrium with that of

the red blood cells. As the concentration of the a.scorblc

acid. i-n whole blood decreased, the r¿r.tio of the concentrat-

ion of ascorbic acid in senm ivrcreased. Therefore the

distribution depend,ed to some extent on the ascorbic acld

content of whole bl-ood.

Sinilar findings were reported by Roe, ï(euther and

ZimJer (>Z) on the plasmei concentra.tion of ascorbic acid..

In guinea pigs and }iumans, whole bl-ood levels below 0.6

ng. per 100 ml. resulted- in plasma concentra.tions which

were below this Ievel. At wl.r.o1e 'olood levels between

0.6 and 0.9 mg. per 100 nl. the plasma concentra.tion of as-

eorbic acid ranged. from vaLues which were slig;htly hi¿iher

than that of the whof e bl-ood. content. .A.t whol-e blood
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level-s above 0.9 mg."p"" 100 m1. the plasma concentrations

were consistently higher than the whole blood. ascorbic acj-d.

J-evels. It appears that the distribution of ascorbic

acicl in blood. constituents is relative to total coneentration.

Serrrm, plasma and. red. cell- l-evels vary from project to
project a¡r,d- individ.ual to indiviclual.

Steele (Zg) et al found a d.irect relationship between

ascorbic acid concentrations of serun and. whi-te blood eells.

They reported. results on 23 fasting subjects. S.erun vaLues

of less than 0.4 mg. per cent included only one cell val-ue

greater than 14 mg. per cent. lrlhen serum values were greater

than 0.4 mg. p€r cent, there were no vafues for wh.ite cells

unÖer 14 mg. per cent. Both high and. low white cell- corlc-

entrations oceured at serum levels of 0.4 mg. per cent.

Agaln, it ap-oears that ascorbic acid distribution in the

bLood. is rel-ated. to total concentration.

The white bJood. cells of normal indlrni-d.uals are rich in
ascorbic acid., but ascorbutic indivÍduals have low whj-te

bJ-ood. cel-I concentrations of the vitamin. lowry g! tl
(29) also observed a relationslr-ip between the ascorbic aclcl

concentration of the serum and. the ascorbie acid. concentration

of the white cel-Is. ln 79 subjectsr serum values greater

than 0.4 mg. per cent were ass'ociated with only one white

cell value less than 20 ng. per cent. When the concentration

of serum ascorbic acid of 42 subjeets was l-ess tinan 0.J mg.

per cent, the ascorbic acid. concentration in the white

cells exceeiLed. 20 mg. per cent in only one subject. Setween
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0.1 mg. per cent and. 0.4-*€;. per cent, both high and

l-ow whiie cel-l concentrations were encountered".

If the white cells are rich in ascorbic acid- in
normal persons, and there is a definite relationsiiip be-

tween the concentration of the vitamin in the white cells
and the serum then it would. appear tha,L serum can be used

to eval-uate ascorbie acid nutrltion.
Cherúcal- -Analrì¡Sg-F.gg i3lgod for 4.scorbic 4

Roe and Keuther (ff ¡ d.eveloped. a nethod for the deter-

mination of ascorbic acid. in whole blood- and urine by the

formation of 2, 4 din.itropi:enylÌ'ryd.razine derivatives of

d.ehydroascorhic acid.. The derivative forms a red.dish colored.

product which absorbs maximally fron 5OO to 550 ryw a:nd,

35O to 789 "v4 . The color is proportional to dehyd-roascor-

bic acid- concentratíon and is in agreement with Beerrs law.

The color 1s comparati'e1y stable, -A.fter standing l-8 hours

at room temperature, fading of 2.2J g;alvanometer units was

reported. ITorit el-arifieil the solution and. ,oxid.ized the

ascorbic acid to dehydroascorbic acid.. Trichloroacetic

acid or acetic acid. Ìvas necessary in the oxidation reaction.

Thiourea prod.uced- a m1ld oxidizlng medirmi. Stronger

oxid-iziirg agents prod.uced. col-ora-bion v¡hich interfered with

the colorimetri-c d,etermination. The color r^ras prod.uced by

sulfuric acid. To prevent charring of sugars a.nd other

organic matfer, wiiich could resrr-lt from the heat of the

chenical reaction, tire temperature of the solutlon v{as
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lowered by cooling 1n an jce bath. As an added. pre-

caution, the aei-d v¡as add-ed. slotvly.

The same authors (fZ¡ found- that the met;'od rn/as

specific for dehyd.roascorbic acic1. Bl-ood and- urine from

guinea pigs suffering from acute seur\ry Save negative re-

sults for ascorbic acid-. They were able to identify pos-

sible interfering substances and" deterr¡rine their rel-ation-

ship to col-or reaction. Aldehyd.es and ketones couple with

214 ô.initrophenyLhydrazine but d-o not react with sulfuric

acid nor absorb light in the 540 w\ reg1oli.. Pentoses and.

hexoses coul-d. not be considerect to be lnterferin65 substances

un-l-ess the concentrations were above tÌrose ordj-narily forrnd.

in blood. lhe presenee of glucuronic acid up to concen-

trations of 50 mg. per cent caused- a plus error of 0.04

rä8. per 100 c.c thiourea d-id. not prod-uce any interference

with color deterrainations. Roe and Oesterling (f+) ad-apted-

the method for the d.eternination of dei:,ydroascorbic acid in

the presence of aseorl¡ic acid. Norit was omitted and- the

extracting solution contained a I per cent solu-tion of

thiourea for the purpose of stabllizing the ãscor'i.ic acid.

In 10 anal;rsss on the same sample o Roe and' i(euther

(>Z) found, the maximum cleviation was 0.04 mg. per 100 c.c.

It was possible to obtai-n 96-104 per cent recovery of the

ascorbic acid. lhis satisfied the reci,uirements of prec:ision

and accuracy of the method.

lhe red. eonpound produced was thought to be a nevr prod.uct
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for the following reP-solls-

1. Solutions of 2r4 di.nitropheny1,}rydtazine

derivatives of d.ehydroascorbic acid in alcohol, glacial

asetic acid. and dilute sulfuric acid were brow''n. hihen :

60-85 per cent sulfuric acid v¡as used, a red- prod-uet rvas

formed..

2. When excess water was ad-d-ed to the solutioir,

a browrrish compound- separated which hacl" the salne absorption

spectrum as the original derivative and. yielaecÌ a red. solu-

tion when mixed. with 85 per cent sulfuric acid. The re-

action was reversible and the mechanism was believecl to be

dehyciration.

lowry, lopez and. tsessey (Ze) modifieci the 2r4

dinitrophenylhydyazine met.iiod to measure ascorbic acid. in

small amotutts (.Of m1.) of blood seruliì. Such a method. is

d.esirabl-e for use in nutritional surveys w-here j.t is

necessary to make several biochemical determinatj-ons on the 
,

same sample. This method. r,¡as founo- to be tire most practical :

for use on small volumes of fluid' lhe methyleri.e "r:Iue 
l

method- (}utler and. Cushman) required an irradiation step

which was inconverúent with small volurles. It was diff:icul-t

to prevent prior oxid-ation of the ascorbic acid when 
.

the dichl-orophenolind-ophenol methoci was used. with large

numbers of samples. The 2r4 dinitropheny1'lnydtazine method

oxj-dized the ascorbj-c acid- to d.ehyd.roascorbic acid-.

Dehyd.roascorbic acid vas forrnd. to be stable in serum a-fter
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trichl-oroacetic acid. was added.. No differences ftrere observed.

d.ue to the presence of the protein extract. The concentrat-
ion of sulfuric acid. was reduced from 85 to 65 per cent and_

chilled. lhis offset the heat produced on mixing and the

acid. could be add.ed. in one operation. Âfter the trichlor-
oacetic acid- was add.ed to the serum, the ascorbic acicr re-
maj-ned unchanged for several weeks at -zcic. îhe authors

emphasi.zed. the importa.:rce of preventing evaporation with
snall sp,mples. sainples were anal¡rsed after storage periods

rarrging up to 13 d.ays. [here was no loss of ascorbic acid.

at room temperature with acldified. samples or of seru-m stored

at 4o c. rt is ímportant that blood or serum should. be kept

eool- nntil acid-ified.. Àt 7Bo c, there vÍas a l-oss of ascorblc
acid i¡r one hour a^trd an appreciable ]-oss in 4 hours. Hem-

olysi.s tended to acceLerate destrrretion-. Rindings by Golden

and. Garfinkel (14) hrlth plasma further confirm these resurlts.
At room tenperature, changes in ascorbic acid in blood plasma

were i-nsignificant after 3 hours wb.ile significant changes

occurred. after 6-24 hours at this temperature. No changes

were observed in ascorbic acid content at refrigeration
temperatures up to 24 hours.

.åbsorption spectrophotometry measures the intensity of
absorptlon exerted. at d.ifferent wave lengths by molecules in
the path of the light (+Z¡. À11 colored sol-utions absorb

some light. lanrbert (r0) investigated. the relationship be-

tween the intensity of the incident light and the transmitted.
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light in tems of

i-on through which

log ïo
10 = kt Io - Intensity of incid.ent light

I - Intensity of tra^nsnittecl
light

Beer (fA) studied the reLation between the concentration of

colored. solution and the a¡nount of monochromatic light ab-

sorbed. by it. If5-s law can be formulated as

log Io
10

f
3y combining the two laws the followi-ng formula is obtained ¡

log ro I' kctto -r
.A.s applied. to photoelectric col-orimetryr c is expressed.

as moles per litre, t is the thiclcress of the layer in cent-

iureters and k becomes the molar extinction coeffi-cient. [his

coefficient is characteristic of the solution for incid-ent

lj-ght of any one wave length.

In practiceo accuracy can be achieved. by comparing the

light transnitted. by a standard, solution to that of an utthlowts..

After passÍng light through the chosen optical filtert
the emergent light is somewhat nore homogeneous in wave J.en-

gth. Upon traversing the solution which is placed in tubes

or cuvettes of constant thiclcaess, sone J-ight is absorbed.

Whatever 1E transni.tted falls upon the photocel-l which gen-

erates an electricaL current. the magnitud.e of this current

the thichress of the layer of the solut-

it passes. lhis can be expressed as
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is measured by a galvano*"ã"". The spectrophotometer contains

a diffraction grating or pri-sm which produces a spectrum.

tshe spectnrm is used for ineident light. Ílhe filter in the

spectrophotometer red.uces the incid.ent fight to a comparat-

ively narrow band.

lowry and Sessey (27) adapted the Seclman ÐU spectro-

photometer for measurements in smal1 quantities of biolog-

ical. materials. The cuvettes are approxímately 2 x 10 mm,

25 wt. high and can be fillêd to a volune of 50 cem. îhe

light path has been reduced. with a d.iaphragm to less t}aan 2

x 2 n'rm. so that the light can pass through the liquid without

touching the cuvette wal.l-s or the liquid meniscus. lhe opt-

ical density of micro vo}rnes comparecL favorable with expeet-

eil values as shown by the following readings;

Standaril Solutions
(*g. per cent)

o.2
0.4
0.8
1.6
7.2

Ðensity Read.i-ngs
Micro [heoretical

0.015 0.017o.o3+ 0.o7+
o .069 0.069
o,L77 0.1t8
o.276 O.276

If whole blood is aIlo"ued. to clotr the serun separates

from the red, cells. [urbj.dity and. hemolysis can be expected

in serum left in contact with cel-Ls for 24 hours (30¡.

Senrm may be storeci at -20b in small volurnes. Red. cell s

may be kept as long as 2-5 weeks at LoC. .An anticoagulant

must be ad.d.eit if longer storage is required.. Red. cells may

be frozen at -20b in citrateglycerol mixtures (g).

Mindlin and 3utler (ZA¡ and. lowry, T'opez and. Sessey (Zg)
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found that capillary blood did not vary markeilly from venous

blood in plasma ascorbic acid. concentratlon. Collection of

micro samples d.id. not appear to be accompanied by oxid.atÍon

of ascorbj-c acid. This was deuonstrateil by a eomparison of

f inger a¡rd. venous blood. sannples.

Subject Ðichlorophenol-
i.ndophenol

(mäcro)

Boe and. Kuether Roe and. Keuther
Vein (micro) flnger (micro)

I
2
,
+
5
6
7
I
9

10

L.3L
1.77
1.01
1.14
o.24
1.10
o.72
L.64
L.26

1,92
L.t4
1.77
o .97
1.1-1
o.L5
1.05
o.27
1.65
l.2L

1.94
L.34
r.75
L.O1
L,23
0.20
L.l2
0.28
1.65
L.2g

lotal ascorbic acid and ascorbic acid. neasurements of
plasma were compareiL by Sabry anil Ðodd.s (¡f ). Singertip

blood sarnples were coJ-lected ln oxalated viaLs. [he Sessey-

lowry method was used. to deternine total ascorbic acid. and. the

Mind.li:r-Butler method was used for aseorbic acicl. d.eterroina-

tions. Soth methods Ìlrere noitified for use with plasma sanples

of 0-1 ml. Â total of 61 measurements were mad.e in triplicate
and il.uplicate. lhe difference between the total ascorblc

acid and. ascorbic acid. was 0.18 mg. per 100 mI. llhls was a

si-gnificant ilifference. Diff erences ufere attributed. 1n part

to oxid.ation d.uring the tine between collection and prec-

ipitation of the protein. [his does not necessarily ind.j-cate

that iLehyd.roascorbic acid. is present in eireulating blood

but ilirect comparisons between values for total ascorbic acj.d.
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aï.d. ascorblc aciil should not be macle.

Iluma¡r 31ood. levels of Àscorbic Aci-d

[he response of bloocl serum and. white cells to the in-
gestion of aseorbic acid. and. dehydroascorbic acid. has been

investigated. by several workers. The nethod.s most seynmgnly

used. for the measurement of total ascorbic acicl were those

of Roe and Keuther and. micro analyses were carrj-ed out b¡¡

the method d.eveloped by Sessey and lowry.

Morse, ?otgeíter and. Inlalker (+O¡ stuclied. a group

of 19 wonen eonsu¡oing increased. intakes of ascorbic acid. for
22 weeks. Venous blood. sa^mp1es were analysed. for total asc-

orbic acid by the methoil of Roe ancl Keuther. Senrm aseorbic

aeid. level-s were found to be good. ind.icators of white ceLl

satnration from intakes of 57 to 87 mg. Iligher intakes of

137 mg. did. not procluce an i-ncrease in the white ceI]- concent-

ration of ascorbic acid. Serun ascorbic aci-d. levels ranged.

from 0.47-1.69 mg. per cent. Senm J.evel-s eontínued to rise
ín 15 of the 19 subjects at the high Level of intake. [hese

r¡¡orkers conclud.e¿ -ttrat seru& ascorbi.c acicL concentrations

were indicative of the general nutritional status but not of

the d.egree of tissue saturation.

Ehe effect of supplementation with ascorbic acicL at

levels 6-8 tines greater than the intake of the control group

Gl-øO ng.) was studieiL over a J year period on a group of

women attending college. lam.d.en (24) and eo-workers observed

an inerease in both serum and white ceI]. ascorbic acid. leve]-s.

-Ana1yses were made on bl-ood samples from fasting subjects
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obtaj.ned from a finger prick. Íhe micro nethod. d.eveloped by

Sessey and. lov¡'ry \4ras used for the total ascorbic acid. d.eter-

mj-nations. lhe sub jects w:tth the greatest increases in the

serum aseorbic acid. content tend.ed. to be the subjects with the

greatest i^nereases in the ascorbic acid. in the white ceIIs.
No si.gnifieant correlations v¡ere fou:ad between the aseorbic

acid. intakes and the white ceLl concentrations of the vitamin.

[hese observations were thought to be the result of intakes

which were excessÍvely higher than the eontrol- grou,p,

Morse, Potgeiter and. lfal-ker (+f¡ obtained. similar find-
ings j-n a study on the response of serLlm and. white blood.

cel-ls to ascorbíc acid. supplements. lhey increased the daily
ilietary intake to 107 nrg. over a 10 week periocL. llhis rep-

resented. a smaller level- of supplenentation than in the above

stud.ies. the groups consisted of 28 women divided. into two

age groups with average ages of 7l and,64 years. Tenous

blood sa^mpJ.es were a::alysed for total ascorbic acid by the

method d.evelopeô by Boe and. Keuther. Seru¡n leveLs of ascor-

bic acid. exhibited. a steacLy rise at each leveL of supplem-

entation. Each rise was significant at every level exeept

for 5? mg. in the yomger group. Serua leveIs rose from 0.37

to 1.76 mg. per 100 nl-. irr the younger group and. from O,24

to 1.42 in the older group. llhe correlatlon between serum

and. white eell ascorbic ac1d. was sÍ.gnificant at two Levels

of intake, 52 and 47 mg. ¡ in the younger group. Ílhe average

white ce1l concentrati-on of the younger gror¿p reached a
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peak 2 weeks earlier than the old.er group on the same''intake.

A t-test ind.icateiL there was no significant difference clue to

age.

Ehus it seens tt:at" supplementation of ascorbic aciil

over intakes considerecl to be norua]- resulted i¡r detectable

rises in the serrrm levels of ascorbic acid.. 'lilhite cel1 coí.-

centrations tlo not appear to show a continuous response to

increased intakes of ascorbic acid. llhereforer serun ascor-

bic acj-cL levels probably relate more closely than the concen-

tration of the wl:-lte ce1ls to previous intake.

Steele and. co-r¡uorkers (¡g) obserr¡ed. a rj-se i-n the ascor-

bic acid. content of serum in 15 ail.ults who had. previously

been depJ.eted. [he stud.y was carried out over a 78 d.ay period..

Dnring the first 38-+2 ilaysr the subjects u¡ere given a d.iet

containing 10 mg. of ascorbic acid. The ascorbic acid. was

increased at intervals of 20 ü8. r 70 mg., and 40 m8. Venous

blood samples were analyseil. for totaf ascorbic acid by the

2r+ dínitrophenylhydrazÍne method of Boe and Keuther. At

the 40 ng. level of intaker significant d.ifferences were re-
ported for se:r¡m a:rd. white cel-I concentrations.

Iowry, Sessey and. lopez (2g) stuil.ied. the response of

serun and. white cells clepleted óf ascorbíc acid ts supplemen-

tation. lhey reportecl on 30 subjects who had. been oÐ. col1-

trolled intakes of B mg. d.aily for I months. Ðaily intakes

were increased. for 500 to 2000 mg. Sen¡n and. white ceI]- con-

eentrations respondecl cluickly. In 1 day with a dosage of
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2000 oB. r 2 d.ays witþ 1000 :ing. ¡ and. 2-4 d.ays with 500

rr8.r the recovery of the d.epleted serum a"nd white cells
was nearly compl-ete. The sanples u¡ere analysed- by the

micro rnethod. d.eveloped by the author for the deternination

of total ascorbic acid.

[hus from stuclies using d.epleted subjectsr there is
evid-enee of correlation between the rise of ascorbic acid.

serum and the incre¿rsed. concentration of the vitanin in
the white cel-l-s.

Relationship between serum concentrations ánd. d.ietary

intake was obserrred- on a total of 23 subjects by lulorroiv

ßil ranging in ages from 8-15 years. In a group 
"orr=id.""-

ed. to have a high intakeo J0 per cent consumed 40 mg. of

ascorbic acid. or more and J} per cent had serum valu-es of

0.6 mg. per cent or more. In a group considered- to have

l-ow intakes, 33 per cent of the child.ren had intakes of

40 mg. or more and 49 per cent had. serum levels of 0.6

rrg. per cent or morc. lhere vrere more serum l-evels of 0.6

nig. per cent in the h:tgh grou.p than in the low group.

Sryan and. co-workers (1) were able to correlate

d.ietary intake and. plasma l-eveIs of ascorbie aeid.. They

eoryel-ated 65 weighed d.ietaries with the plasma ascorbic

acid levels of 56 fasting subjects ranging in ages from

L2-35 years. The d.iet was recorded fron 10-14 d.ays.

Slightly more males than females vùere studied. Ït was

observed than increases at high levels of intake did. not

cause a direct increas-e in plasma level- above 1.0 mg. per.
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cent. Intakes ranged. from L.'l-1.9 rr.8. per };ilot

e.g.r a 150 lb. man wou-ld- consume approxima.tel¡r 105 m8.

of ascorbic acid.

There appears to be some relationship þetv¡een SeIï1l1

ascorbic acid. and the d-ietary intake altirough correlations

have not been reported- by all lnvestigatorsr €.8.r I'iirsky

( 5g ) . Iactors eontribu-ting to the lack of coryelatlon v¿ere

summarized by Sryan et-41. (f ). Some of these factors a.re

the variation found in pla.sma determinationso the irregular

eating habits of the subjects in respect to ascorbic acid

and. the fact that the value assigned to the ascorbic acid'

in the food is; only a¡ estimate. In these cesesr it is

cluestlonable whether the plasma attains compl-ete equili-

brium with the dietary irrtake of ascorbic acid. Sryan

conclud.eö th.at the d.etermin¿ltion of ascorbic acid 1n a

fasting subject afford.ed an obiective method of eval-uating

the diet of the normal individual j-n regard- to previoqs

ascorbic a"cid- intake.

Evidence indicates that serum l-evels or ascorbic acid'

refl-ects prevlous intake. ff average SeTum levels are to

be obtained, trlood samples from fasting subjects shoul-d' be

anal-Jrsed-

Ihe rate of increase in blood. plasma after ingestion

of ascorbic acid v¡as stud.ied. by Tod.hù:rter, B.obbins and

I,iclntosh (64) on 5 subjects. when_ stuo.ying large population

groups it is not alrrrays 
-convenien-t 

to obtaln a bl-ood sa"mple
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from a fasting subject. Reduced a.scorbic acid v/as aeasured.

by the micro nethod. of Fa::ner and Äbt. The ¡naximum in-
crease in the pli-:sma v¡as found- to occur I L/Z hours

fol-lowing the ingestion of 50 mg. of ascorbj-c acid.

3l-ood. levels returned. to normal 3-1 ltouys later.
linksrviler (Zø) reported- that 20 per cent of the

totaL ascorbic acid. in the blood is in. the dehyd_ro folll.
therefore, it is itiportant to larou¡ somet]:ing abou-t the

humarr ut:,rj-zation of dehyd.roaseorbic acid. Irficro samples

were used for the analyses. Total ascorbic acid. was de-

teruined. by the lowry-Sessey method and ascor'bic acid v¡as

measu-red using tl:e method of i{inclliil and. Butler. This

author also observeCL an increase in the concentratíon of
deh.ydroascorbic acid L I/2 hours fol-lorvíng the j-ntake of
either fornn of the vitamin.

rkcretion of both forms of the vitamin, using 2 ma]-e

subjects, was measured by Clayton e-! gl (6). Sirrilar ex-

cretions of ascorbie acid. were observecl, regardless of the

forn consumed, thus incli-cating that d.ehydroascorbie acid.

was comparable to ascorbic acid.. Ascorbic acid v,ras de-

termined. by titration witJ;- 216 d.ichlorophenolino-ophenol and

d-ehyd.roascorbic aci.d 'was measured- by the method. d-eveloped.

by Roe and Keuther.

Utilization of C.eÌydroascorbic acid was investigated

by Sabr;y, I'isher and Dod.ds (¡A) on 12 young men at tv¿o

levels of lntalce. 'Iotal ascorbic acid uias measurecl in the
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bl-ood plasma an¿ urine uÉing the lowry-Sessey method'

of anal¡rsis after the ingestion of 110 and 75 m8. of total

ascorbic acid-. Àscorbic aeid was d.etermined. by the l'Iind-lin-

}qtler method. Although there were d.ifferences in the

total ascorbic acid measurements of the blood and' urinet

the utilj,zation of d.ehydroascorbic acid maintained. eomparable

bl-ood plasma levels of ascorbic acid On both forms of intaké.

Micro blood sanPles were used.

[od.hmter et e]_ (63) useçl. oraT1ge juice treated with

norit as a souree of dehydroascorbic aciil'. Ingestion by

human subjects produced levels of reduced' ascorbic acid in

blood serun comparable to those obtained- when the red'ueed'

foim of the vita¡nin was fed.. [his ind'icated that the

:utjJJrzation of d.ehyd.roascorblc acid- was satisfactory' Micro

blood sa:nples were anal¡rssfl for total ascorbic acid' usi-ng

the lowry-Sessey meth-od' of analysis.

Ihere is reason to be]ieve that d'ehydroascorbic acid'

is utiliøed by the hr.¡man in a Inarr.ner simil-ar to that of

ascorbic acid.. It appears that the preferred method' of

analysis in the evaluation of ascorbic acid. should. meastLre

total ascorbic acid.

Nutritional- Stud.ies of Population Groups

Canad.ian nutritional stud.ies to date have been confined

to the evaluation of tire nutritional status of groupst pri-

narily the Low j-ncome group. All groups studied in

Saskatche\danr British Co}i¡mbia, Wirrnipeg, Eoronton Halifaxt
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and Edmonton revealed, silûilar find.ings in regatct to

ad.equacy of nutritional intake. Slood serum levels of

Saskatchetrvan sehool ch.iltiren ranged. from 0.01-2.0 mg.

per cent, with !6 per cent of the group belor,v 0.4 rag. per

cent Øe¡ . A correspond-ing group in British Colurnbia re-

ported. serLrm ascorbic acid. values from O.O4'2.4 mg. per

cent, with {0 per cent of the group below 0.4 nig. per cent.

Dietary intakes were estÍmated for the remainder of the

group" Td were found to be inad.equate in the majority of

d.iets.

The ,America^n population has been studied. more extensively.

leverton (25) found, that one of the greatest lacks of the

d.iets of the farm famil-ies in Nebraska v¿as citrus fruits.

As a result only 42 per cent of the families reported ade-

quate intakes of aseorbic acid. [he outstanding wea]cness

of iliets, of 1800 ind.ividuals surweyed in six s'bates of the

Northeast Central Region was the inadequacy of ascorbic

acid (e ) .
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ftperimental, Method

In L957, the Carman Fam Ðistrict Susiness Àssocj-ation

hras organized for the purpose of co-operating in fa:m mallage-

ment research with the Ðepartment of .å.gricul-tural Eeonomics

and. Farm Management at the University of Manitoba. llhe mem-

bership includ.ed. fa::mers from the areas of Carmanr 31m Creekt

Homewood, Sperling, Myrtler Rol-aniLr Miami, and. GraysviJ-le.

Appendix å,) . Ehe fanas were mainly of the mired farming type.

Caruan is approximately 60 niles south of Tflnnipeg.

In.Tanuary 1960, a letter l/ùas sent to the members of

the group who hail been visited during earlier surveys.

(Àppendix 3). Preliminary findings of the faraily food con-

sr.mption survey conducted. in the fall- of L957 hrere reportecL

and their co-operation was enlisted in an assessment of the

nutritional status of the individual by dietary record. anä

bj-ochemical test.
laboratory facilities at the Carman Memorial Hospital

hrere placed. at the d.isposal of ihe University for use as a

colleetion centre for blood specimens. InitÍal1y, arrangements

were made to have the vol-unteers visit the hospital. latert
vi.sits to the farm homes were found to be more convenlent

for the subjects. I{ost of the specimens ',^¡ere collected in
this manner. All subjects appeared. to be in good. health

except for one with astÏ¡na and two with slight head cold.s.
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3lood. Collection an_d. Ânalïses-

llhe ueal- preceding the colJ.ection of the blood sample

was free of foocls high in ascorbic acid. [he subjects were

asked. to omit fr'uit and vegetables from this meal. 31ood.

sarnples urere obtained from a finger prick (Append.ix C).

CapilJ-ary tubes were founcL to be th,e best receptacle

for the collection of the micro blood sample. Aecording to

Ðav1es (ff ), collection tubes should meet the fol1se¡irrg re-
quirements:

&. be convenient to the cl-i.nician.
b. provide freeclom from hemolysis.

contaminati-on.

;i3#ää:io"'
leakage.

c. yield a maximum a:nount of seru¡n.
d.. be easily transported.
€. be economical.

fhe capillary tube of the size stateil in the nethocL met a]-l

these requirements und.er the situation iested..

ÍIhe average tine lapse between the time of coLlection

and. centrifuging was 4 hours.

{Ihe nethod. of analysis of blood serum for total ascor-

bic acid is outlined in Àppendix D. llhe Seclaman ÐU spectro-

photometer was ad.apted for micro sanples by the method. sì¡g-

gested. by lowry and Sessey (27) . Before each series of reail-

ings, the correcti-on factor of the cel-l was d.eterrnined..

The cells were cleaned. between ind.ivid.ual cleter"¡oinations

with distilled water, ethyl alcohoJ. and ethyl ether in that

ord.er. []ie amount of ascorbic acid- in the sample was reacl

clirectly from a standard. curve. Sa^mp1es Ì'¡ere read. in trip-
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j-t was not possible to

readings.

3ood. Records

-3X

the amount of serr.¡sl was l-imi-ted and.

obtain enough liquid for triplicate

Individual- food recorcLs were kept for a 7 d.ay period.

either prior to or following the sample collection depenil-

ing on indivÍdual cÍrcumstances.

lhe number of d.ays and. whlch days the reeords are kept

depenäs on the precision required. (+). Previous food. con-

surnption stud.ies with this group revealed. that their food.

habits did not vary greatly from day to day. å. shorter

interva} is less time-consu:ning for the homemaker and was

thought to provide sufficient precislon in thts situation.
flables of average values (4+) were useil to calculate the int-
ake of ascorbic acid.. Cooking losses were deducted. as

art aJreTage value of 35 peT cent where there r^rere no analy-

tical values for eooked. food.s. fhe homemaker was asked to

recorä the food eaten in terms of househol-d measures. The

accuracy of the record.s varied from fanll-ies who measureil

the food. in a measuri-ng cup to those who estimated the size

of the sersrings. The imFortanee of stating whether the fooil

was raw, frozenr or canrneil was emFhasized..
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kperj-aenta] Results

lhe results reporteil Ïrere are the anal-ysi.rs of 45 food.

recorcls and the serum of 45 micro bl-ood. samples for totaL

ascorbic acid. Eight serrrln values were discarded; 4 be-

cai¡se of inadequate amounts of serum and hemolysis; the dil-
ution of l- was questionable; 1 serum sample appeared. to be

turbid; 1 sa^nple evaporateiL d.urj-ng centrifuging and a eorr-

espond.ii:g food. record was not obtained. for I hlood sa.nple.

One individ.ual intake vras recordeil but it was not possible to

obtain a blood sarnple. llhe final group consisted of 7 adult

ma1es, 24 adult females, 3 males and l- female over 12 years

of age and. 10 children und.er 12 years.

Àseorbic "[eid ]ntake,

fhe average daily ascorbic acj-d intake as estimated fron

the food records was 91.0 t 41.6 mg. with a range of 15.2-2L4.4

rrrg. Onfy 2 persons eonsumecL less than the reconmend.ed all-ow-

ance of 30 ng. per ilay. fhis represents 4.4 per cent of the

group. Ílwenty ind.ivld.ual-s or 44.4 per cent of the group re-

coriled. j:rtakes ranging from 7O-75 mg. dai1y. [\¡¡enty-three

persons recOrd.ed intakes over 76 mg. per clay. lhis represents

5f .0 per cent of the group. 0f theser 4 persons constlraed.

amounts over 150 mg. daily.

À sunrey of fanil-y food consu:mption eonducted. ín the

falI t 1958, and spring, L959, with 49 famíl'ies and. 32 families

respeetively in the same nrraL area revealed. that the colLsump-

tion of citnrs fruits and tomatoes and other fnri-tsr leafy
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green and. yelÌow vegetables and rnilk were beLow the intake

recoÍmrended. by Canadars Food Rules in a consid.erable nunber

of famil-ies. lotato consumption was bel-ow the reconmended.

intake in a ninority of farîil-ies (na¡te I).
lhe percentage of ascorbic acid. contrj-buted by food.

groups was compared. with a sirril-ar analysis of the Canad.i-an

dietary d-uring l956 (++) . The percentage eontribution of as-

corbic acld. by tomatoes and citnrs fruits and. other fruits was

above the Canad.ian average. [he contribution by vegetables

other than potatoes to the total ascorbi-c acid intake was

sjsilar to the Canadian average. However, in this grou.p, the

amount of ascorbic acid. ingested. from potatoes and d.aÍry prod-

ucts was J.ovrer than the reported. Canad.ian average (¡'i-gure T) .

Blood. Serurn levels

[he total ascorbic acid. values for serl¡¡n ranged. from a

trace to 3.36 mg. per cent. The average valu.e was I.25h"7+
rtrB. per eent. lhe correlation coefficient was -.051 for
dietary j-ntake and serum l-evels. IÏowever, there appeared. to

be a trend for high intakes to be associated with higher serum

leveJs (îa¡te II, Table IIf). In the group consuming over 30

rng. per d.ay of ascorbic acid, L2 indiviclual-s or 27.9 per cent

had serum levels below 0.8 mg. per cent. 
.

llhere was a difference of 0.02 mg. per cêrrt between the

&ean val-ues of the aseorbic acid. serum levels for males and.

femaLes. $he meaït vaLue of the male group was 1.2+ ! 0.20

rrg. per cent while the mean value of the female group was

I.26 I .28 mg. per cerî.t.
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Ðiscussion of Resufts

Correlation between dietary intake of ascorbic acid.

and. blood serum levels has not been reported- by alJ- in-

vestigators. llhe negative correlation coefficient obtain-

ed here ind.icates that there is not, in this group, a iLirect

relationship between these two factors. Although adult fe-

males were in the najority in the total- group of 45r a wide

range of ages in both sexes was includ.ed.. Although it would.

have been desi-rable to increase the nr.mber of subjects in the

stud.y, the availabi1ity of subjects was a liniting faetor.

Child.ren, uniler the age of 6 years, were not encou.raged. to

partícipate in the survey because of the diffieulty of keep-

i-ng food record-s and of obtaining blood samples. Âs the final
group hras somewhat sual ler than originally anticipatedr there

may be some question as to whether the 7 day measured foocL

record. provided adequate info¡mation about food intake. Ït

is of interest to note that the }tichigan grollp (+g) increas-

ed the nurnber of subjects 5 tines (i.". from lJ to 56 ad.ult

women) when the measured record. was used. instead of the wei-

ghed. record. Ilowever, the Linited tirne of the rural home-

maker to d.evote to record keeping of this type makes a longer

term record. Iess practical. The weighì-ng of individua} diets

seems to be impractical- in the rural meal setting. Since

tÏij.s group had had previous experience keeping weighed. record.s

for familJ' intakesr there \¡Ias a good. possibility that the me-

asured foo.d-reCord. was a close estimate of the actual intake.
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lhe average serum level-s reported. here appear to be

higher than those reported i:r similar stuclies. In view of

thisr &rr assessment of ascorbie aeid excretion woulcl have

been of interest, but co1lection of these data would have

been very difficuJ-t v'rith the group under stud.y.

îhe find.ings revealed a w'id.e range of serum leveJ-s at

a given j-ntake although there was a general trend for the

majority of intakes over 30 mg. to eorrespond to serum

concentrations over 0.8 mg. per cent. The varlabil-ity of

biological materials would tend. to be reflected in the range

of serum values. Ïrow serurn val-ues correspond.i.ng to high in-
takes may indicate lncreased physioJ-ogical requirement or

Loss during analysis. fhe methods used. for the collection
of blood and. for the chemical a.:ralysis were thought to pre-

vent significant losses of ascorbic acid.. Iligh serum conc-

entrati-oi:.s assocj-ated v¡ith Low intakes may have been the re-

suJ-t of the consr:nption of ascorbic acid rích- foods inrmed-

iately prior to the colf ection of the blood. sarnples. .L1-

though the subjects were asked. to omit fruits and. vegetables

from the meal inned.iately precedlng the collection of the

blood. sample, it Ís possible that potatoes Ìrere eonsu^med. in
a¡nounts sufficient to cause a rise in serr:m levels.

Itigh serun l-evels should. correspond wlth high intakes

ascorbic acid. (+O¡. îhe average intake ofthe group, 91.0

per d-ay, lrras well above the Ca¡"adian Ðietary Standarcl

ovìraltce of 70 mg. dailyr and the reconmend.ed. al-lov¿ance of

of

IItg.

he ü.f. Nati-onal Research Council of 7O a¡rd ?5 mg. per d.ay.
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f,l:e Çanad.ian Ðietary starid.ard. was established. for I purposes

ß+); (1) as a basis for plar:riing food supplies for persons

or groups, (z) to assess the adequacy of observed intakes,

ß) to indicate a frnutritional floorrr beneath whj-ch the main-
tenance of health carurot be assumed.. llhe basis of the rec-
ontrns4¿*trions of the National Besearch Council is the trstand.ard.tr

man or u¡orall, 25 years of age, living ín a temperate climate,
weighing 65 k.g. and 55 kg. respeetively and iavolved. in mod-

erate physical actÍvity.
McÏIenry (z+) points out that the canad.ian stand.ard. is

not minimal but a corrsert¡ative estimate of the optimal re-
quirement. In many areas the Canadian and. American Allowances

are identicalr F.g. calcit¡.m. The ad.equacy of the diet should

not be judged by these aLlowances as there is evidence that
nutritional d.eficiencies do not occur below the recomnend.ed.

amor¡nts. fhe II.S. Recommended Al-lourance inelucles a margin of
safety above the minimar requirement to allow for d.iffer-
enees in individual- requirements.

kevious unpublished. data (;'-7) ind.icated. that the ascor-
bic acid. intake on a fanily basis was above the car:.adian

Ðletary stand.ard. for all 49 families, but the najority of the

fanilies were below intakes assessed. to be ad.equate on the

basis of canadats 3ood. Rules (nalrer). OÌle ean concrude

that the consrrrnption of foods rich 'in ascorbic aci-d. recom-

mend.ed. by canad.af s Food. Rules supplies üore than ad.equate

amounts of the vitanln. lhe percentage iontrj.butíon of as-
corbic acid. from fruits, citrrrs fruits and. tomatoes was for¡nd
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to be higher than the Canad.ian average tor 1956 (I'igure 1).

Ðue to favorable economie cond.itions in the area and. the

general interest i-n good nutrition among the group, consrllnp-

tion of adequate nutrients might be expected.

It is of j-nterest that signifieant correlations between

the dietary intake anil blood. concentration of ascorbic acid.

were reported by Sryan et al (1) and Morgan et aL (39) in
two markedly d.iff erent stud.ies. Sryan g[ 4,, in the analysis

of 65 weigheit dietary j-ntakes over a 10-14 cl.ay period and

plasma for total ascorbic aeicl, using subjects L2-75 years

of age, observed that plasma eoncentrations above 1.0 mg. per

eent did. not vary with clietary lntake, Morgan anal-ysed. bJ.ood.

serum for total ascorbic acid. and. assessed dietary intake

using the 7 ctay measured. records of 577 men a¡rd women over

50 years of age and found. a positive correlationr signifieant
at the 1 per cent level-. Rodertrck et aI (+9) d.emonstrated.

a curvj.linear relationship between ;; eoncentrations

of ascorbic acid. in 569 women, aged 20-99 years, and d.ietary

ascorbic acid, expressed in terms of body weight, a.:rd record.-

ed by several ty¡les of food. record.s.

Serun concentrations reported by Nutrition Ðivision,

0ttar'¡a (ll) , are low compared to those of the Manitoba group.

It should. be noted that the Ottawa laboratory evaluates groups

where deficiencies are expected. to occur. A study by Miller

ßl) on University girls living in the University residence

revegl,ecl a majority of low serun levels, although the dietary
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j.ntakes were high: flhe serum samples were frozen and. shipped

to Ottawa without the ad.d.ition of tri.chloroacetic acid. It
would. seem that these values might represent a loss of serua

ascorbic acid.

lhere appears to be other factors which affect the d.irect

relationship between blood. concentrations of ascorbic acid

and intake which has been noted particularly at high level-s

of intake (+f ¡ a^nd bIood. coneentration (+9). fhe pro-

posed physiologieal function of ascorbic acid. ind.ieates that

the requirements coulil vary with body weight and perhaps met-

aboLic aetivity. À followup stud.y of pregnant women over a

9 nonth period w:tth blood and urinary analysis woul-d be of

interest.
Mlil-e we cannot äemonstrate that 'bl,ood seru¡t l-evels are

directly rel-ated. to clietary intake, the l{anitoba group follows

a trencL which has been reported by other investigators, that

is, that the serum leveJ.s tenct to rise with increased ascorbic

acid intake. lhe two extreme groups, intakes below 30 mg.

per d.ay and. above 151 mg. per d.ay, d.o not show the same trend..

However, the number of subjects in each group in this stud.y

is too small for concl-usions to be d.rawn. Previous studi-es

by Kyhos g[ CI ( 27) , Mayer et al 3z¡ , rlerrow et at (75) a¡rd.

Roderuck et al, (+g) have shovnr that there is an association

of ad.equate serum ascorbic acicl levels with ad.equate intakes

of ascorbic aciÖ, that ascorbic acid deficiencies respond.ed

to increased intakes of the vi-ta¡nin, and that adequate serlml
'-

levels rìrere found. more frequently in subjects wh.o rvere judged
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to be llbetter nourishedll. In general r ad.equate l-evel-s of

bl-ood. ascorbic acid. indieate ad.equate ascorbic acid. nutrition
of groups. B¡idence obtaj:red. from this study ind.icates that

the group was aclequately nourished. in respect to ascorbic

acid nutrition.
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SImlm.RY AllD CONgIUSIONÞ

Irorty-five food. records anð. 45 micro blood serum sanrples

from a sel-ected. group of rrmal Manitobans were analysed for
ascorbic aeid and. totaL ascorbic acid. respectively,

General conelusions about the ascorbic acid. nutrition
of rtrral Manitobans should. not be nad.e because of the smal]--

ness of the group and the superior economic cond.itions pre-
vailing in the area.

lhe average intake of ascorbic acld. was 91.0 f +f.6 mg.

per d.ay. This figure Ís well- above both the canadian Dietary
Standard and the U.S. National- Research Corrncilrs Recommend.ed

Àllowa¡rcê. [wo persons consufled arnounts below the canad.ian

Dietary Standard of J0 mg. per ilay.

Àlthough this group consumed. less than the a^uounts of
aseorbic acid rlch food.s recorornended for intake by Canailars

Food. Rulesr the ind.ividual intakes u¡ere above the CIanadian

Ðietary stand.ard.. llhe former stand.ard. of d.j-etary ad.equacy

appears to offer a liberal d.aily intake of ascorbi-c acÍd.".

citrus fruits and. tomatoes accor.urtecL for 58 per cent

and potatoes 21 per cent of the totel- ascorbic acid intake of
the group.

[he average serum level of ascorbic aeid. was 1.25 J

0.74 mg. per cent. In general, the serum concentrations

rose \,rrith increasecl lntakes. A najority of the daily intakes

above 50 mg. coryespond.ecl. to serua concentrations which were

abeve 0.8 mg. per cent; approximately 28 per cent of the
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grolrp had serum levels below this flgure.

Ílhere u¡as no eviclence of a d.irect relationship be-

tween the dietary intake and serun concentration. lfhe re-

lationship of ascorbic acicL intake and blooil eoncentration

appears to be affected. by other factors.
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SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICE;

WINNIPEG, CANADA

Dehr Mådam:

Êufirnary of the food consunptloä srllüey 1¡ the 0aräan'
district. l{e fee} that the l¡fomatlon ue have gal,aed
4þþut, food oonsunption Levels a¡d nrtrlent lntake of
Mahitobsns h¿s beäb very uorthwhile, The sr:mnarry of
the nritri.eht,coutedt of ¡rotrt fantlyt s food i¡takä and
conparfÉoû.$tth aqfaàe ù¿Iue lg airüost rea{y tö råenå
to iotr¡ T1¡è âverall ilffllr¡gs ft'on the Fa1l or.rvey were
ad fotlôusd

ilTrrenty..¡¡¡ne (6CB) ödt öf the 48 famllLes net
ttte t'eqtrffements of the CanadLa¡ Dietary
Stanclard for the nine autrlents conslderedt
nønslJr3 ealorle¡ proteLn, calciun and, lrout
vita¡nln Ar thianlne, riboflavinr niacln¡ and
ascorblc acld. One fanily fell sl-íghtly
belor¡ the requirement for calorles. Thlrty-
nine percent of the fa¡nilles did not neet the
requlrene¡t for cal-cir¡m. No fanflies fell
belov the standard for protelnr lron or the
flve vitanlns.f,

As in all food consumption stt¡d.ies it beconeE
f-nportant to evaluate the lndlvidual. t'le ere lnte -
ested tn knötllng bov tbe ¡c¡¡trlent Latate':of yoì¡r teen-
agê sotr conpares r*lth yorr oun, for en"aple. Srrch a
s[udy uould- lnvolve a record of indlvldual- foo,tl intake
kept for a 3-day period¡ the food bei-ng recorded Ln
household anot¡nts. At the eane t1ße¡ bì.ood and urine
anaþsls are usrra[y done to oorre]-ate the clletary
record uith the nrtrient status of the indivlclt¡aL. l{e
are interested. 1n obtaining a sanple of, flnger prick
blood onþ r.rtrich ire ¡nour case r¡ould lnvolve a trip to
Ca¡nan at a predeternined tlne.
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l{oul.cl you 1i}e to contlnue wltb this fi¡rther aspect of or¡r stu{y?

It wor¡Ld not be necessar1r for the entire fanily to participate ln the Éuney¡
altbough r¡e wouLd LÍke to h¿ve as conplete a group as possible.

If you are t¡,illlng to particlpate 1n thls finaL stage of the foods
a¡d nutrltlon sr¡::veyr r.rlJ.I you indLcate on the checklLst belour ârd nall back
to us as soon as possible? ile tentatively plan to get the records and bloott
sanpJ-es toward the end of February.

Sincere\y yourst

(Mrs. ) nlizabeth Feníak,
Associate Professor,
Foode and Nutrltion

yes Our farnlþ r.¡oul-d be inùerested ln partÍcipating
1n the proJect on inclividuaL nutritlon,

no

the nt¡nber of food. records and blood. sa,mpLes tbat
nlght be obtained from our family.

Nane:

Àddress:
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Name

Address

Aoo
(If adult, indicate by ?radultt')

School of Home Economics
University of Manitoba

IndiviCual- Food Record

Household Measure

medium
teaspoon
cuþ
ounces

Date

Please keep a record of the food consumed for 3 consecutive
days. Three days are taken as being typical of your food
intake for this season of the year. 0n the day the blood
samT¡le is taken, it is important that you do not consume any
fruits or vegetabl-es. The blood l-eve1 of Vitamin C is elevated
considerably immediately after the intake of foods high in
Vitamin C.

Example:

Food

Apple
Butter
Sal-mon
Beef

l_

I
1
?

4

Description

raw

creamed
in stew
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Name Day

MORNING HOUSEHOLD MEASURE DESCRIPTIOI\

NOON

NIGHT

BEThTEEN ¡iEAL LUIICHES
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Method of 3food. Colleetion

1. Itlash the hand 1n wazm T¡¡ater. Swab the finger with nrbbing

al-cohol and. prick the fleshy part of the flnger using

a d.isposable lancet.

2. Coll.ect bloocl in a capillary tube 2.25xLO mm. Seal the

end.s w:i-th nodelling clay.

7. .åJ-low the blood to clot.
+. TÍrap tubes in pieees of paper. 3o1d. the end.s over to pre-

vent breakage and centrifuge in regular centrifuge tubes

at 24OO rpm for l0 minutes.

5 . Break the capillary tube above the recl bl-ood. cel-ls.

6. Remove the serum w'ith 10 m¡n3 Canlab sel-f-fj-lling pipe-

ttes.

7. Transfer the serum to a 10x75 nm. tube using a 3 mm

?asteur pipette.

8. Ad.d. a knovrn volum.e of 5/" trichloroacetie acid.
g, Seal with Saran and masking tape.

10. trrreeze.
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DEîERryIIN¿.TTON OF ASCOASTC ACl} il{ Si\i¿,II .A}ÍOUNÍS OF BIOOD

¡flEgHOD OF XOÏüRY, trO3EZ, .$TD SESSEY

A. . REÀGENTS AND ESUl?l\iEl{T

Dinitrophenvlhvd.razine-llhiourea-Copper Sulfate Reagent.
JJI-ssolve ¿ g. oï ¿r+ oj-,IJJ*rrop.tlenyrnyo,ra,zf,ne, u.z2 $. or rru--
ourea, and. O.O7 g. of CuS04.5H2O in 100 ml. of 9 N H2S04
(5 vo]-umes of distf]-l"ed. water to I volume of concentrated
HeS0+). If a precipitate develops, centrifuge or filter
tbrough sintered. glass. Store 1n a refrigerator and make
up weekly.

65/" SuLfuric Acid. ¿.dci 70 m]-. of concentratecl. HzSO¿
to SO teï. Keep in a refrigerator-and. use
while cold..

5d llrichloroacetic .A.ciil..

Micropipets. levy¡trang constriction micropi.pets to mea-
sure 10, 7O¡ and 40 mm.J are used.

Beclman Spectrophrltometer. îhis is fitted with a spec-
ial a it the use of 0.O5 m1. fluid
volumes (obtainable from Pyrocell l{fg. Co.¡ 207 East 84
Street, New York).

6 x 59-mm. tubes. Kimble No. +5060, for example.

3. koceclure

Tnto a 6 x 50 mn.5 tube pipet 10 nn of whole blood or
serum and. 40 nn.) of Jy'" trichloroacetic acid. Mi.x the sont-
ents of the tube by tapping with the finger, Cap the tube
with Parafilm and centrifuge for 10 minutes at 5000 r.p.m.
lransfer 70 nm.3 of the supernatant fl-uid. into another
6 x 50 mm. tube.

Prepare a stand.ard as foLlows: ?ipet 10 nl. of a I
milligra¡u per cent standafd ascorbic acj-d solution into a
50 ml-. vol-r.¡metric flask. Make up to voh.me w:ith 5/" tricn-
loroacetic aci-d. lvllx thoroughly. Pipet 70 nm.j of this
sol-ution into a 6 x 50 nn. tube.

Now add. ]0 rnrn.5 of d.initrophenylhydrazine-thiourea-
copper sulfate reagent to the unknovrn and. the stand.ard. tubes.
Mix the contents of':the tubes thoroughly by tappingr cap*
them with Parafilm, and place them in a water bath at 37-C.
for 4 hours. Remove the tubes and. ch:ill- them in ice water.
.A.dd to eaeh tu-be 50 mm.3 of iee-cotd 65/" H2S04 and. mix very
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thoroughly. AJ.l-ow to stãnd at room temperature for 3Q min-
utes an-d. read. the tubes in the spectrophotometer at a wave
length of 520¡r+ For a blank to set-the spectrophotometert
pipãt into a 6 i 50 nm. tube ¡ 5O .\.7 of 5/" triehlorgacetic
ãci¿. Âd.d 50 n:n.j of ice- colcl 6S/" WSO+ a¡ld 10 mm.2 of
d.initro phenylhydr azíne -tlti our ea-c o pp e r sulf at e r e agent .

c. c3.lcuI,ATr0N

ÐU x 1- mg. ascorbic acid. per 100 m1. of whol-e blood
5S

or sern& where DU - optical d.ensity of the unlcrownr and. ÐS a
optical density of the êtand.arcl.

îhe authors state that val-ues average 0.L mil-l-igran per
cent hÍgher by this si.mplified. proceclure than by the orig-
inal. method. of Roe and Kuether. [his probably results from
omission of the treatment with charcoalr which apparently
rentoves some non-ascorbic acid chromogenic material from the
fitrtrate.

Ð. THE FOIIOXTNG .AÐ¿.PT.A.TTONS WERE I'I,A.DE TO lTM ASOVE TTETHODS.

L. CanJ.ab self-filling mi.cropipets to measure 10r20t
and 50 mn.3 were used.

2. large volumes of serun were obtained. Insteacl of
6 x 50 un. tubesr 10 x 75 mm. tubes hrere found to-be more
convenient to transport. Sen¡¡n volumes of 50 rnm.2 were used.
Â11 reagents'hrere increased proportionately.

3. A standard. ascorbie acid curve was prepared and
rea.dings $rere determined from it. Concentrations of optical
ðensity were read. directly from the culsre.

4. À11 samples were centrifuged at 24OO rpn for 10
minutes.

5. ?a.steur pipets were mad.e from 7 nm. glass tubingt
and. were used for transferring unmeasured volumes.
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?rocedure for Ërepar:!-ng_a l$tancLarcl. Curve

1. Ðissolve 40 mgm. tr-ascorbic acid in 51Ã trichloroacetic
acid. and make up to võl-ume in a 200 cc. fJask.

2. Sake aliquots of }mL.r 4m1.¡5ltr1.¡ 8ml-., 10m1.r and. make
to vol-u.me in 100 nl-. flasks. Store in refrigerator.

7. [o prepare a mlcrocurve take-lO run5 alio;urots of the above
staã¿ar¿ solutions and 10 nn3 2t4 dittttfophenylhyd.razine
reagent.

4. Incubate for 3 hours at 37oC.

5. Chi1l in ice wa.ter. ¿.d.d. 5A nml chilled 657, Íl2SO4.

6. Let stand at room temperature for 50 minutes and read.
in a spectrophotometer at 520.xl.a..

7.. Prepare a bl-ank using 10 mm5 5/, tricHoroacetic acid. and.
treat as the standard so]-utlons.
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Average Optical Ðensity of Stand.ard- Solutions of 2r4 Ðinit-
rophenylhydrozine Derivatives of l-Ascorbic Àe1d.

l-Ascorbic acid
concentration
(*g. per cent)

"6

.8

1.0

L.4

1.6

1.8

2.O

2.2

2.4

2.6

N Optical Denslty
Range Mean

.o2o-.a32 ' .o77

"041-.991 .064

.o57-.L57 .096

.084- .r7g .r27

.083-.I57 .L23

.rl2-.2!2 .L56

.ao1-.202 .f4B

.152- ,2r+ .188

.r27-.2r5 .161-

.L7 6- .227 "206

22

6

22

1L

9

1"+

9

q

9

5

NOÎE Several readings hrere mad.e of some standard.s

- 
because of the-wide ra¡rge of r-eaiLings obtained..
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